INTRODUCTION
The national land use and land cover mapping program of the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) has been underway since 1975. During this period a number of users and potential users of the maps and digital data have asked for clarification of terms used in various aspects of the interpretation, compilation, computerization, .and analysis of the mapped data.
The need for clarification was emphasized during the recently completed 2-year demonstration Program for Technical Assistance in the Analysis of Land Resources which was jointly funded by the Ozarks Regional Commission (ORC) and the USGS. This program actively involved Federal, State, sub-State, and local agency personnel in the ORC as well as in Iowa, Illinois, Minnesota, Nebraska, and Wisconsin. During the 2 years, program staff visited over 200 governmental agencies and contacted over 500 people.
In the course of the visits it became apparent that a glossary was needed to define terms commonly used in mapping land use and land cover and other types of natural resource information such as soils, slope, and flood plain parameters. This need was further emphasized during the numerous workshops and seminars held for the ORC States.
This glossary has been prepared as a followup to efforts began during the demonstration program. It is designed to serve as a ready reference for users of natural resource maps and for natural resource planners and others involved in the preparation and use of land use maps and natural resource information.
The glossary contains graphic as well as digital cartographic terms used in the compilation of maps and map data. Each definition is followed by a bracketed code which identifies its source. Definitions have been tailored, where appropriate, to correspond to usage in the National Mapping Division. Terms defined by the Geographic Investigations Office, National Mapping Division, are indicated by the source code "GIO." Definitions which follow commonly accepted usage have been extracted from established reference sources. Titles of all sources are provided in the listing of Sources of Definitions. Full bibliographic information for each source is provided in the Selected References.
Glossary users may contact the following office for clarification of any related term not included in the glossary, or to offer comments, ideas, or suggestions for its improvement.
GOG -Glossary of Geology
Bates, R.L., and Jackson, J.J., eds. ALGOL -An acronym for algorithmic oriented language, a higher level programming language particularly useful for expressing mathematical relationships which is more widely used in Europe than in the United States. [GDH] algorithm -A set of well-defined rules for the solution of a problem in a finite number of steps; for example, a complete statement of a procedure for computing a rate of return. [IP] alphanumeric or alphameric -Pertaining to a character set that includes both alphabetic characters (letters) and numeric characters (digits) and usually special characters such as punctuation marks. [IP] analog -In computers, representation of numerical quantities by means of physical variables, such as translation, rotation, voltage, or resistance. Contrast with digital. [DCB] analog computer -A computer that operates on data in the form of continuously variable physical quantities such as flow, pressure, or temperature, translated into related mechanical or electrical quantities which serve as analogs (representations) of the data. Contrast with digital computer. [IP] arc -In computer terminology, curved or straight line segments defined by a series of x, y coordinate pairs bounded by end nodes. An arc is one of the basic topological units used in the GIRAS data structure. Arcs are linked together to form polygons.
ICS
[GIO]
ASCII -An acronym for American Standard Code for Information Interchange, a seven-bit code adopted as a standard to facilitate interchange of data between various machines and systems in teleprocessing environments. [IP] assembly or assembler language -A low-level symbolic programming language. Assembly language instructions are written on the basis of a subsequent one-for-one conversion from machine-language instructions. [CIA] associated maps -Maps of Political Units, Census County Subdivisions, Hydrologic Units, Federal Land Ownership, and possibly State Land Ownership prepared at the same publication scale as the USGS land use and land cover maps. [GIO] attribute -In data base management concepts, a field in a record containing information about an entity. A single item of data in a data base. For land use and land cover maps, for example, a polygon is an entity of data and the land use code associated with the polygon is the attribute. [GIO] automated cartographic systemsAutomated methods of producing maps and charts in graphic or digital form. [GDH/GIO] automation -The entire field of investigation, design, development, application, and method of rendering processes or machines self-moving or self-controlling. [ATC] base map -A map or chart showing certain fundamental information, used as a base upon which additional data of specialized nature are compiled or overprinted. Also, a map containing all the information from which maps showing specialized information can be prepared. [GMCGT] batch processing -A method whereby items are coded and collected into groups and then processed sequentially in a computer. [GDH] binary number system -A numeration system using the digits 0 and 1 and having a base of 2. For example, the binary numeral 1001 means (1 x 2 3 ) + (0 x 2 2 ) + (0 x 2 1 ) + (1 x 2°) which is equivalent to the decimal number 9.
[IP]
bit -An acronym for binary digit; the smallest unit of data in the representation of a value in binary notation. A bit can be either a 0 or a 1. [IP] blue-line print -A positive copy of a map or other data printed in blue.
[TI]
Boolean algebra -A series of algebraic systems including set algebra and the operations of set complement, union, and intersection. It also includes concepts of logical operators for comparing values (such as "equal to," "not equal to," "less than," "greater than") and logical connectors for extended comparisons (such as "and" and "or"). Named after George Boole, an English mathematician and logician. [GIO] buffer -The internal portion of a data processing system serving as intermediary storage between two storage or data handling systems with different access times or formats. [GDH] bug -An error in a routine or a malfunction. [GIO] byte -A small group of adjacent binary digits considered as a single unit of information within a computer. On most computers a byte consists of six or eight binary digits.
[GDH] Making an open-window negative. "Peelcoat" material is exposed to a light source through a scribed or photographic negative original. Emulsion is removed in exposed areas during developing, thus providing an outline around areas from which remaining emulsion is removed (peeled) manually. This process is often referred to as etch rather than deepetch.
diazo print -A print on lightsensitized material, made directly by exposure to strong light, usually ultraviolet light, from a positive transparency. Generally scale-stable when made in a vacuum frame, but elongated in direction of movement through a circular-drum printer.
[GOG]
digital -Representation of data in the form of bits. Contrast with analog.
[GDH]
digital computer -A computer that represents quantities as digits, usually from the binary number system. Contrast with analog computer.
digital data -Data that have been converted to machine-readable form.
The term is specifically used to distinguish the data from parent source material, which is in graphic form. Contrast with graphic data.
digital plotter -See plotter, digita digitization, automatic -The process of conversion of analog or graphic data into digital form using automatic processors such as automatic line following, character recognition, pattern recognition, or scanning. [GDH] digitization, manual -The process of conversion of analog or graphic data into digital form by an operator with or without mechanical or computer aids (see encode).
digitizer -Specialized computer equipment designed to facilitate the conversion of graphic data to machine-readable form.
digitizer, graphic -A machine that changes graphic cartographic information into a digital format for computer input. [GDH] digitizer, line-following -A device which automatically tracks an individual line and at selected intervals digitally records its position with respect to an arbitrary coordinate system. [GDH] digitizer, point -A manually controlled cursor that senses positions, usually by electromechanical means. An operator must activate the recording of positional elements or other information.
direct access -The retrieval of data from a storage location by referencing its location rather than by relating it to the previously retrieved or stored data.
[BCT]
disk -See magnetic disk.
display -A visual representation of information, including words, numbers, and drawings on a CRT console screen that is connected to a computer. A display is usually a temporary representation, such as current values or readings, and is not intended as a permanent record.
documentation -The process of gathering, organizing, storing, and indexing information into an orderly presentation. Documentation of a computer program includes written text and flow charts, which indicate the purpose, functions, and operational details of the program. Proper documentation facilitates the use of the computer program.
EBCDIC -An acronym for Extended Binary Coded Decimal Interchange Code, an eight-bit code used to represent specific data characters in many current computer systems.
editing -Detection and correction of the data obtained in graphic data reduction. [GDH] encode -In graphic to digital data conversion, the process of creating machine-readable data from graphic, tabular, or other source data. The term "manual encoding" is often used in contrast to automated methods of digitizing. See digitization, manual.
entity -Something about which data are recorded. In data base management concepts, a person, place, or object about which items of data are collected, recorded, and organized into fields, records, and data files.
[PDBM]
enumeration district -Small areas defined by the U.S. Bureau of the Census having an average population of about 800. These areas are the building blocks upon which larger statistical units are made. They are redefined with each decennial census.
[CB]
EOF -An acronym for end of file.
[GIO] field inspection -The process of comparing aerial photographs with conditions as they exist on the ground, and of obtaining information to supplement or clarify that which is not readily discernible on the photographs themselves. Also called classification survey. [GMCGT] file -A collection of related data records treated as an entity in a data processing system. [GIO] file header -Typically, records at the beginning of a file that describe the contents and purpose of the file. The header supplies values for parameters used by computer programs which process the file.
file structure -The arrangement and organization of data in the file.
film thickness -The depth or extent from one surface to its opposite surface, measured in thousandths of an inch. Two of the most commonly used film thicknesses are O.OOA (A thousandths of an inch) and 0.007 (7 thousandths of an inch). The thicker the film, the greater the stability and durability. [GIO]
interpretation accuracy -The degree of conformity of thematic map polygons with a standard, or the degree of perfection attained in the photointerpretation of items or objects.
intersection -Region containing all the points common to two other regions.
island -In computer terminology, a polygon surrounded by a larger polygon. In the context of the Geographic Information Retrieval and Analysis System (GIRAS), two types of islands are identified. The first type, consisting of a single polygon, is referred to as a simple island. The second type, referred to as a complex island, consists of a cluster of two or more adjacent polygons surrounded by a larger polygon. [GIO] isoline -In cartography, a line on a map which connects points of equal value, for example, a contour line.
job -A unit of work to be done by an electronic data processing system.
job-control language (JCL) -The programming language used to write jobcontrol statements to direct operating-system programs.
job stream -The sequence of tasks in a job to be processed. See job.
[GIO] packaged programs -Standard programs and subroutines written for widespread distribution and supplied by the computer manufacturers or software vendors to their customers.
packing density -The rate of byte storage per inch of magnetic tape. Common packing densities are 800 bpi (bits per inch) and 1600 bpi. [GIO] parameter -A variable that is assigned a particular value in order to modify, control, or influence a specific process or procedure. Parameters are often used as upper and lower limits of data being processed.
peripheral devices -Input/output equipment used to transmit data to or from a computer. [ATC] photograph -A general term for a positive or negative picture made with a camera on sensitized material, or paper prints made from such a camera original. [TI] photostat -A trademark for a device used to make quick, direct-reading negative or positive copies of written, printed, or graphic material.
[AHD]
PIDPLOT -An acronym for Polygon Identifier Plot, a GIRAS software plotting program which identifies the attribute type and polygon number for each polygon.
plane coordinates -A system of coordinates in a horizontal plane, used to describe the positions of points with respect to an arbitrary origin. The origin is established by the intersection of two reference lines passing at right angles to each other. These reference lines form the coordinate axes. The distances parallel with the true, or arbitrarily assigned, north-south axis are called the ordinates, the y coordinates, or the northings. The distances parallel with the true, or arbitrarily assigned, east-west axis are called the abscissas, the x coordinates, or the eastings. The merit of a rectangular coordinate system is that computations involving positions of points can be performed using plane trigonometry. [GIO] planimeter -A mechanical or electronic instrument for measuring the area and (or) length of a regular or irregular plane figure by tracing the perimeter of the figure. [GIO]
planimetric map -See map, planimetric.
plotter, digital -A device which can draw graphs and drawings under the control of the computer. Typical applications might be drawings of weather maps, land contour maps, subdivision maps, computerized art, bridge designs, seismic exploration plots, or highway maps. [CIA] plotter, drum -A plotter where the sheet material is transported by a rotating drum which provides the motion for one axis of the mechanism by a forward or backward motion. Pens are mounted on a bar parallel to the drum axis. The bar movement provides the second axis.
plotter, electrostatic -A graphic output device employing static electrical charges to selectively charge elements of a very fine matrix of points (typically 80 to 200 points per linear inch). Sensitized paper is moved past the charging comb and black dots are produced which form lines or symbols similar in appearance to the output from a pen plotter. The electrostatic plotter produces output much more rapidly than flatbed or drum plotters. [GIO] plotter, flatbed -A plotter where the sheet material is fixed on a flat table surface and the pen or printer is carried by a gantry and trolley mechanism providing two axes of motion. [GDH] plotter, pen -A drum plotter or flatbed plotter which utilizes drafting or ballpoint pens to draw vectors.
Other devices such as a scribehead may be attached to more elaborate models of pen plotters.
point -An item or object represented by x, y rectangular coordinate values on a map with respect to a reference origin.
point-in-polygon -A computer algorithm for determining the relationship between an x, y coordinate point and a closed area of x, y coordinates.
[GIO] polar coordinates -A system of coordinates used to describe the position of a point in space with respect to an arbitrarily chosen origin by means of two directions and one distance, that is, the vectorial angles and radius vector magnitude.
[GMCGT]
Political Units Map -A map depicting county or parish boundaries and independent city boundaries as delineated on the 1:250,000-or l:100,000-scale planimetric base and verified with the "County Subdivisions -Townships and Places" maps from the U.S. Bureau of the Census. Each political unit polygon is identified by a five-digit geographic identification code, as defined by the U.S. Bureau of the Census.
polyester film -A stable base material used for map work which will maintain close tolerance dimensions if temperature and humidity are retained within close limits. [GIO] polygon -(1) A closed plane figure consisting of three or more line segments. (2) A closed plane area, which because of its administrative or physical properties, can be a homogeneous area in accordance with a classification scheme and (or) exacting specifications (for example, a land use, a county, or a hydrologic unit polygon). (3) When mapped data has been encoded, through digitizing, the digital data approximate the graphic data by a set of related x, y coordinates. The connected line segments created from the x, y coordinates define the boundaries of the closed polygon.
polygon label -See attribute.
positional accuracy -A term used in evaluating the overall reliability of the positions of cartographic features on a map or chart relative to their true position, or to an established standard. [GMCGT] positive -A photographic image on film, plate, or paper having approximately the same rendition of tones as the original subject; that is, light for light and dark for dark.
positive composite -A film positive produced by photographically combining two or more negatives.
pre-punch register system -A method in which a system of precisely located holes are punched in the margins of map or chart materials (such as films, vinyls, etc.) prior to their actual use. Exact registration of materials can be accomplished by placing register studs (small plastic or metal pins) through the holes thereby assuring exact registration of detail. [GMCGT] program -A sequence of instructions that directs the computer to perform specific operations to achieve a desired result (often, the solution to a specific problem); it may consist of one or several modules or routines, each of which may be composed of several subroutines.
programmer -See computer programmer. scanner -A device which systematically breaks up an image into picture elements (or pixels) and records some attribute of each picture element.
scanner, drum -An apparatus which scans and records two or more gray levels, usually of reflected light, from a picture fastened to a rotating drum. [GDH] scanner, flying spot -An apparatus which scans and records gray levels, usually of transmitted light, by electronic means. [GDH] scanner, laser -A scanner plotter with the exception that the light source is replaced by a laser to give very fine resolution. Total map production time is normally increased appreciably. [GDH] schema -A chart and (or) summary description of the overall logical structure of a computerized data base, including a description of such items as set occurrences, record occurrences and associated data items, and data aggregations.
[ throughput -(1) The rate at which work can be handled by an electronic data processing system; (2) the total volume of useful work performed by a system over a given period of time.
time sharing -A technique or system for supplying computing services to a number of users at geographically scattered terminals, providing rapid responses so that each user appears to be the only one using the system. update -To bring a master file up to date by changing, deleting, or adding to its contents current information, according to a specified procedure.
utility program -A general-purpose routine that performs some activity required in most electronic data processing systems such as transferring files from punched cards to magnetic tape or preparing directaccess storage media for use in subsequent processing. [IP] variable -An abstract quantity that can assume a given value used in computer programming languages to denote which quantities are to be processed and in what manner; for example, adding any two numbers and storing. [GIO] vector -(1) A line segment composed of x, y coordinate points which is used to construct any line form on a plotter, drafting unit, or display.
[GDH] (2) In computer graphics, a directed line segment. [VDP] vertical control points -See control survey nets, national.
vertical photograph -An aerial photograph taken with the axis of the camera being maintained as closely as possible to a truly vertical position with the resultant photograph lying approximately in a horizontal plane.
virtual image -See soft copy,
weeding -See thinning.
windowing -A method of designating and separating a particular area of map data for presentation on a display. [GDH] word length -The number of digits or characters in a computer word; for example, 32 binary digits, or bits.
write -To record data from any source onto an external storage medium, such as magnetic tape, disk, or cathoderay tube. Write generally refers to the recording of data on a moving magnetic surface, whereas print refers to the recording of data on paper.
wrong reading -See left reading.
x, y coordinates -See plane coor dinates.
